
Pangbourne and Whitchurch on Thames are divided by a river 
and united by a bridge. The Thames Path Together community 
art project is a celebration of Whitchurch Bridge and the Thames 
Path that have brought us together to make and exhibit art to 
raise money for charitable and community causes.

Take a stroll over Whitchurch Bridge to discover:
• Yarn Bombing 
• Painting and Collage
• Weaving and Needlework

Keep your eyes open for Sam Mouse to complete our quiz and 
a chance to win your own Sam Mouse. If you’re around at the 
weekend – pop into the Art Cafe for delicious homemade cakes 
and to place a bid in the Silent Auction.

For a chance to win your own Sam Mouse let us know what 
Sam is holding at each appearance by drawing a line from  
the item to the place  – we’ve given you clues by drawing  
the places.

When you’ve spotted all 12 appearances drop the completed 
form in the Art Cafe over one of the weekends of the exhibition 
– good luck!

One entry per person, last entry Saturday 13 May at 3.00 pm, prize 
draw will take place at the Art Cafe on Sunday 14 May at 3.00pm.
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Quiz Donate
We are pleased to nominate the charity and community 
fundraisers that supported the Art Cafe in its first year by 
running Saturday coffee morning events.  We are aiming to 
raise £2,000; The PCC of St Mary’s and St John’s Whitchurch 
on Thames is collecting the donations on our behalf which will 
then be distributed to the following causes:

• Alder Bridge PTA
• Alzheimer’s Society
• APT – Action for Pangbourne Toilets
• Breast Cancer Care
• British Heart Foundation
• Building for the Future
• Friends of St Mary’s & St John’s
• Motor Neurone Disease Association
• Pangbourne Women’s Institute
• Parkinson’s UK
• Progressive Supranuclear Palsy Association
• Stepping Forward
• Sue Ryder: Duchess of Kent Hospice
• Thames Valley Air Ambulance
• The Parish of Pangbourne with Tidmarsh and Sulham
• The Royal British Legion
• The Whitchurch and Goring Heath History Society
• Whitchurch and Goring Heath Twinning Association
• Whitchurch Hill Women’s Institute
• Whitchurch on Thames Pre-School Association
• Whitchurch on Thames Primary School Association
• Younger People with Dementia

How to donate

Text    Text YARN 17 to 70070
    We promise we won’t call you!

Just Giving  Thames Path Together

Collection boxes   Drop some change in 
the boxes on the Bridge, 
at the Toll Booth or at 
the Art Cafe.  

Contact: 
Gill Williamson  
Exhibition Organiser  
gill@artcafe.co.uk
www.artcafe.co.uk
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   artcafewhitchurch

  artwhitchurch

  artcafewhitchurch

Scan this  

code to donate.
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About Us
The community has been working together since last October to 
create artworks based on the Thames Path. The starting point 
was yarn bombing – a form of street art where public spaces 
are covered in knitting and crochet. By expanding the definition 
of yarn to mean any spun thread; artists, needle workers 
and weavers, as well as, individuals, art and craft clubs and 
community groups have joined us to offer you an imaginative 
display of artworks.

Love something enough to take it home? Place a bid at the  
Art Cafe, results to be announced on Sunday 14 May at 3.30.

Sam Mouse will be making appearances in Pangbourne, 
Whitchurch on Thames and the Bridge during the exhibition. 

For a chance to win your own Sam Mouse complete the quiz 
overleaf and return it to the Art Cafe over one of the weekends 
of the exhibition; correct entries will be entered into a prize draw 
that will take place at the Art Cafe on Sunday 14 May at 3.30pm.

Art Cafe opening times during Thames Path Together weekends:

10am–4pm  Saturday 29 and Sunday 30 April 2017
 Saturday 6 May and Sunday 7 May 2017
 Saturday 13 May and Sunday 14 May 2017

 TheCrochetTreebyAlisonLivesey

www.weaversbazaar.com

www.whitchurchbridge.com

www.pangbournesurgery.co.uk

A beautiful 18th century country bar and 

restaurant that’s packed with atmosphere.

0118 984 2161

www.theferryboatwhitchurch.com

Every Saturday browse art and crafts from 

local artists whilst enjoying tea, coffee and 

yummy homemade cakes.

www.artcafe.co.uk

Gill Williamson
Art Cafe, Exhibition Organiser

“The generosity, energy and  
creativity has been fantastic.”

Alison Livesey
The Crochet Tree, Crochet Designer

“Crochet is an art and the  
possibilities are endless.”
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What’s Sam up to?

Silent Auction

Thank you You’ll find ample parking on the Pangbourne side of the River, 
then stroll across the historic Whitchurch Bridge festooned with 
art from the Thames Path Together community art project.

Regular trains run from London Paddington, Reading and 
Oxford. Alight at Pangbourne Station; from the main en-
trance turn right and walk downhill, cross the road by the 
railway bridge into the turning with Stanrod Motors on the 
right. Follow the path through to the main road and turn left 
towards Whitchurch Bridge.

If you’re around at the weekend pop into the Art Cafe, RG8 7DF 
– opposite The Ferryboat Inn – for delicious homemade 
cakes and to return your completed Sam Mouse Hunt Quiz.

Visit


